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ABSTRACT  

This study investigated the availability and utilization of sanitary facilities in selected secondary schools 

in Yenagoa of Bayelsa State, Nigeria. Three research questions were formulated. The study adopted the 

descriptive survey design. Four hundred (400) students were drawn from the 15,214 secondary school 

students in Yenagoa using the stratified random sampling technique. The instrument for data collection 

was the questionnaire designed by the researcher. The instrument was validated by 3 experts in the 

department of Human Kinetics, Health and Safety Education, Ignatius Ajuru University of Education. The 

reliability of the instrument was determined using the Pearson Product Moment Correlation which gave a 

reliability coefficient of 0.8. The result show that there is lack of sanitary urinals, hand-washing point, 

soap for hand-washing and anal cleaning materials in the latrine. The condition of the sanitary facilities in 

most schools are in a deplorable state, as most of the latrines are in a poor condition, do not offer privacy, 

hand washing facilities non-functional and crossly inadequate for students. The utilization of available 

sanitary facilities is low. Based on the findings of study, some recommendations were made, which 

include: The provision of toilet facilities in schools should be one of the government priorities when 

awarding contracts for building of blocks in any school without those facilities, proper hygiene practices 

should be encouraged by the school hygienist or health education teacher in schools.  

Keywords: Availability, utilization, sanitary facilities, secondary schools and Yenagoa.  

 

INTRODUCTION i 

The idirect iconsequences iof ilack iof iaccess ito isafe idrinking iwater iand isanitary iservices iare 

ienormous iwith iincidences iof iwater-borne idiseases iand iparasitic iinfections ihighest iamong ithe 

ipoor, iespecially ischool-aged ichildren i(WHO, i2010; i2007). iIt iwas ireported ithat iinadequate iaccess 

ito isafe iwater iand isanitary iservices, icoupled iwith ipoor ihygiene ipractices, iis ithe icause iof iat 

ileast ione iquarter iof iall ichild ideaths iand i20% iof ithe itotal ichildhood idisease iburden iglobally 

i(UNICEF, i2005). WATER, sanitary and hygiene are also linked to school attendance and performance 

(particularly among girls), safety and security of women and girls, and socio-economic development of 

communities (UNICEF, 2006). iTherefore, iproviding iadequate ilevels iof iwater isupply, isanitary iand 

ihygiene iin ischools iis iof idirect irelevance ito ithe iMDGs iof iachieving iuniversal iprimary 

ieducation, ipromoting igender iequality iand ireducing ichild imortality, iand isupportive ito 

iachievement iof iother igoals i(WHO, i2010 i& iAdam, iBartram, iChartier, iSims, i2009).  
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In iNigeria, isanitary iaccess ivaries iwidely ias ilow ias i15% iin isome iareas iand ihigher ithan i80% iin 

iothers iwhile iabout i58.65% iof iprimary iand isecondary ischools ido inot ihave iimproved isanitary 

ifacilities i(Sanitary iFact iSheet, i2017). iCurrently, iNigeria iis ipart iof ithe icountries iwhose isanitary 

icoverage irates iare ibetween i20 iand i40% ipoints ibelow ithe iMDG itargets i(Banerjee i& iMorella, 

i2011). iIt iwas iobserved ithat imany iof ithe iavailable idata iand iprogress ireports ion ithe iMillennium 

iDevelopment iTarget ion isanitary ifocus ion iaccess iat ihousehold ilevels iwithout ireference ito iaccess 

iat ipublic iplaces ilike ibus istations, ischools, imarkets, ireligious iand irefugee icamps, iand 

iconstruction isites i(Adeniji i& iAfolabi, i2010). iMore iimportantly, iboosting isanitary iin ipublic 

iplaces ilike isecondary ischools icould ilead ito ithe iattainment iof iother iMDGs iin iterms iof ihealth, 

ieducation iand ieconomic idevelopment i(WHO, i2010; iAdam iet ial, i2009 i& iUnited iNations i(UN), 

i2011). iThis istudy iintends ito iinvestigate ithe iavailability iand iutilization iof isanitary ifacilities iin 

iselected isecondary ischools iin iYenagoa, iBayelsa iState, ito idetermine ispecific ineeds ifor iboosting 

isanitary. i 

Statement iof iProblem i 

Sanitary ifacilities ineed ito ibe iproperly iput iin iplace iin ischools ito iprovide ian ioptimal isanitary 

ienvironment iwhich iis isafe iand iconducive ifor iphysical, imental iand iemotional ihealth iof ithe 

istudent iin iorder ito iachieve imaximum ibenefits ifrom ieducational iprogrammes i(Joshua i2004; 

iVernon, i2003). iHuman iexcreta iwhich iform ian iimportant icause iof ienvironmental ipollution ineed 

ito ibe iproperly idisposed ithrough imodern imethods ithat iare isocially iand iculturally iacceptable ito 

ithe ipeople i(UNICEF, i2009; iDworsky, i2007). iApart ifrom iits iavailability, isanitary ifacilities 

ishould iproportionately imeet ithe idemand iof ithe ipopulation iof iboth istudents iand imembers iof 

istaff iin isuch iinstitutions. i 

It iis isad ito inote ihowever, ithat ia ivisit ito imost ischools, iespecially ipublic ischool, iwould ireveal 

iserious iconcern iabout ithe ischool ienvironment iwhere istudents ilearn, isome iof iwhich ilack ior 

icharacterized iwith iinadequate itoilet ifacilities i(Weidner i2009; iUN-water idecade iprogramme, 

i2007). iAccording ito iOdimegwu i(2014), ia igreat inumber iof ipublic inursery, iprimary, isecondary 

iand itertiary ischools iacross iNigeria ido inot ihave ilavatories. iSome iof ithem ithat ihave itoilets, 

ieither ithe irestrooms ido inot ihave idoors ior iwater isystem ifor iusers’ iconvenience. iFor iexample, iin 

i2013, iabout i80% iof iprimary ischools iin iEnugu ihad ino itoilet iamenities iand iboth ithe istudents 

iand iteachers idefecate iin ithe ibush. iSchools ithat iwere iaffected iwere igiven ias ithose iin iUdenu, 

iIgbo-Eze iNorth, iIgbo-Eze iSouth, iIgbo-Etiti, iNsukka iand iUzo-Uwani ilocal igovernment iareas 

i(Odimegwu, i2014). i 

In iYenegoa, iBayelsa iState, ithe iresearcher iobserved ithat imost ipublic isecondary ischools ido inot 

ihave isanitary ifacilities. iThose ithat ihave itoilet ifacilities ido inot ihave iwater isystem, iwhile iothers 

iare idilapidated iand icannot ibe iutilized. iMost iteachers iand istudents, itherefore, idefecate iin ithe 

ibush iaround ithe ischool ipremises. iDefecating iin ithe ibush iby istudents iis idangerous ias imany ido 

inot ihave iprotective isandals iand imight ibe iattacked iby isnake ior ibitten iby ipoisonous iants. iMost 

iworrisome iis ithe ifact ithat ithe iprovision iof isanitary ifacilities iseems ito ibe iconsidered ia iprivilege 

irather ithan ia inecessity iby imost ischool iauthorities iand isuggest ian iuncertain iend ito ithis iugly 

itrend. iTo ithe ibest iof ithe iresearcher’s iknowledge, ithere iis ino iresearch ion ithe iavailability iand 

iutilization iof isanitary ifacilities iin isecondary ischools iin iYenagoa, iBayelsa iState. iIt iis iagainst 

ithis ibackdrop ithat ithe istudy iwas idesigned ito iinvestigate ithe iavailability iand iutilization iof 

isanitary ifacilities iin iselected isecondary ischools iin iYenagoa iBayelsa iState ito idetermine ispecific 

ineeds ifor iboosting isanitary.    

Purpose of the Study  

The purpose of the study is to determine, through a cross sectional survey research design, the availability 

and utilization of sanitary facilities in selected secondary schools in Yenagoa, Bayelsa State. The study 

achieved the following objectives. 

1. Determine the level of availability of the sanitary facilities in selected secondary schools in 

Yenagoa Bayelsa state.  
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2. Assess the state of sanitary facilities in selected secondary schools in Yenagoa, Bayelsa State.  

3. Determine the level at which secondary school students utilize available sanitary facilities.  

Research question  

1. What is the level of availability of the sanitary facilities in selected secondary schools in Yenagoa 

Bayelsa State?  

2. What is the state of sanitary facilities in selected secondary schools in Yenagoa, Bayelsa State?  

3. What is the level of utilization of available sanitary facilities by secondary school students?  

 

RESEARCH METHODS 

Research design 

The research design adopted for this study is a descriptive cross-sectional survey design.  

Population for the study 

The population for the study consists of all secondary school students in Yenagoa, Bayelsa state of 

Nigeria. According to records available in the ministry of education, Yenegoa branch, there are fourteen 

(14) secondary schools in Yenagoa with a population of 15214.  

Sample and Sampling Technique  

The sample size for the study consists of 401 students. Taro Yemen’s formula for calculation of sample 

size for a large population was used to calculate the sample size for a large population was used to 

calculate the sample size for the study. Simple random sampling technique was used to select 8 schools in 

Yenagoa. The stratified random sampling technique was used to draw the sample size, which percentages 

were accorded to each school based on its population.  

Instrument for data collection  

The instrument for data collection was a self structured questionnaire titled: availability and utilization of 

sanitary facilities in selected secondary. The questionnaire comprises of two sections; A and B. Section A 

provided for demographic data of respondents, while section B deals with variables under study.  

Validity of the instrument  

The structured questionnaire was given to the researcher’s supervisors and two other lecturers in the 

department of Human Kinetics, Health and Safety Education for face and content validity. Their 

corrections were incorporated in drafting the final copy of the instrument.  

Reliability of the instrument  

The reliability of the instrument will be established through the test re-test method using twenty 

respondents from Ogbia L.G.A who are not part of the sample under study. After two weeks the 

researcher will re-administer the same questionnaire to the same respondents. The results of the two tests 

were correlated for reliability using Pearson Product Moment Correlations and attained a reliability 

coefficient of 0.8. The reliability value of 0.8 is high enough and was used for the study.  

Procedure for data analysis  

Data collected was analyzed using the simple percentages and frequencies. 

 

RESULTS  
Table 1: Availability of sanitary facilities  

Item Yes F(%) No F(%) Total F(%) 

Are there latrines in your school?  194(48.5) 206(51.5) 400(100) 

Girls sanitary facilities separate from the boys 181(45.25) 219(54.75) 400(100) 

Urinal present in the school  186(46.5) 214(53.5) 400(100) 

Is there hand-washing point in your school? 167(41.75) 233(58.25) 400(100) 

Water available at the hand washing point? 179(44.75) 221(55.25) 400(100) 

Soap for hand washing at the hand washing point? 152(38) 248(62) 400(100) 

Do your school have water supply?  239(59.75) 161(40.25) 400(100) 

Are there anal cleaning material in the latrine (tissue 

paper) 

163(40.75) 237(59.25) 400(100) 
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Table 1 showed that availability of sanitary facilities among the schools. 62% of the respondents indicated 

that there is no soap for hand washing at the hand washing point, 59.25% indicate the absent of anal 

cleaning materials in the latrine, 58.25% indicated that there is no hand washing point in their school, 

55.25% also indicated that there is no water at the hand washing point, 54.75% reported that girls sanitary 

facilities are not separated from the boys, 53.5% reported that urinal is not present in their school, 51.5% 

indicated that there is no latrine in their school and 40.25% reported that there is no water supply in their 

school.  

Table 2: Frequency distribution showing types of latrine available in schools  

Item Frequency Percentage (%) 

Pit latrine  31 16.0 

Water closets 59 30.4 

Bucket 27 14.0 

Bushes 77 39.7 

Total 194 100 

 

Table 2 showed the type of latrine in schools. 39.7% reported that the bushes around the school were used 

as latrine, 30.4% indicated that they have water closet latrine, 16% reported that the school has pit latrine 

and 14.0% highlighted that bucket latrines was used in the school.  

 

Table 3: Frequency distribution showing the type of water supply in schools  

Item Frequency Percentage (%) 

Bore hole 67 28.0 

Well 44 18.4 

Rain harvest 63 26.4 

Public standpipe 65 27.2 

Total 239 100 

 

Table 3 revealed the type of water supply in schools. Majority 28.0% indicated that borehole was their 

source of water supply, 27.2% report that they get water from public standpipe, 26.4% indicated that the 

water supply in the school is rain harvest while 18.4% reported that well water is the source of water 

supply in the school.  
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Table 4: State of sanitary facilities  

Item Frequency Percentage (%) 

Condition of school latrine   

Poor  183 45.75 

Good 116 29 

Very good 101 25.25 

Is the area around the latrine bushy? 

Yes 234 58.5 

No 166 41.5 

Total 400 100 

Do all the latrines have doors?   

Yes 191 47.75 

No 209 52.25 

Total 400 100 

What is the condition of the latrine?   

Floor   

Wet 108 26.25 

Dry 81 20.25 

Clean 90 22.5 

Have faecal matter 124 31 

Total 400 100 

What is the condition of the walls?   

In good condition 170 42.5 

Have cracks 230 57.5 

Total 400 100 

Do the latrines offer complete privacy?   

Yes 167 41.75 

No 233 58.25 

Total 400 100 

Are the hand washing facilities functional?   

Yes 154 38.5 

No 246 61.5 

Total 400 100 

Which of the following is true about the latrine in your 

school?  

  

Enough for all student, there is no over crowding 111 27.75 

Not enough, but somehow we manage 151 37.75 

Not enough, there is always overcrowding 138 34.5 

Total 400 100 

 

Table 4 revealed the condition of sanitary facilities in the selected schools. 45.75% of respondents report 

that the condition of the latrine is poor, 29% reported good and 25.25% reported very good. 58.5% 

indicated that the area around the latrine is bushy, 52.25% also highlighted that all the latrines do not have 

doors. Also, 31% indicated that the floor of the latrine have faecal matter, 26.25% indicated that it was 

wet, 22.5% indicated it was clean and 20.25% indicated dry. 57.5% reported that the walls of the latrine 

have cracks, while 42.5% reported that it was in good condition. 58.25% reported that the latrines do not 

offer complete privacy; also, 61.5% reported that the hand washing facilities are not functional. 37.75% 

reported that the latrine are not enough for them but they manage, 34.5% indicated that the latrines are not 

enough and there is always overcrowding while 27.75% indicated that it was enough for all student 

without overcrowding.  
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Table 5: Utilization of available sanitary facilities  

Item Yes F(%) No F(%) Total F(%) 

Have you used your school latrine before? 180(45) 220(55) 400(100) 

Do you wash your hands after visiting the toilet? 206(51.5) 194(48.5) 400(100) 

Do you wash your hands with soap? 186(46.5) 214(53.5) 400(100) 

Is the water being used by everybody in school? 172(43) 228(57) 400(100) 

 

Table 5 showed the utilization of sanitary facilities in schools. 57% indicated that the water is not used by 

everybody in school, 55% reported that they have not used the school latrine before, 53.5% reported not 

washing their hands with soap and 48.5% indicated that washing hands after visiting the toilet.  

 

Table 6: Frequency distribution showing reasons for not using the school latrine  

Item Frequency Percentage (%) 

It is always dirty 68 31.0 

It is always locked 37 16.8 

The floor is water 27 12.3 

There is no water  28 12.7 

There is no privacy 22 10 

I prefer using the bush around 38 17.2 

 

Table 6 revealed the reasons for not using the school latrine. The reason indicated by the respondent were 

that: it is always dirty 31.0%, it is always locked 16.8% and the floor is water 12.3%, there is no water 

12.7%, there is no privacy 10% and I prefer using the bush around 17.3%. 

 

DISCUSSIONS 

Sanitary ifacilities iplays ian iimportant ipart iin ithe ilife iof ihuman iin ievery isphere iof itheir 

iendeavours isuch ias ischool, ihome, ioffice ietc. iThe ifinding iof ithis istudy i(table i1) irevealed ithat 

i62% iof ithe irespondents iindicated ithat ithere iis ino isoap ifor ihand-washing iat ithe ihand iwashing 

ipoint. i59.25% ireported iabsence iof ianal icleaning imaterials iin ithe ilatrine. i58.25% ithere iis ino 

ihand iwashing ipoint iin itheir ischool, i55.25% ithere iis ino iwater iat ithe ihand iwashing ipoint, i54.75 

ireported igirls isanitary ifacilities inot iseparated ifrom ithe iboys, i53.5% iurinal iis inot ipresent, i51.5 

iindicated iabsence iof ilatrine iand i40.25% ino iwater isupply iin itheir ischool. iThe iresult iof ithis 

istudy iis isimilar ito ithat iof iAremu i(2012) iwhich ireported ithat i5.5 ito i26.5% iof ischools ihave 

isanitary ifacilities iin iadequate iquantity, iquality ior iusage; i23% ihave iless inumber iof ifacilities, 

i42% ihave igrossly iinadequate ifacilities iand i12.5% ihave ino isanitary ifacility. iThe ifacilities ialso 

icorroborates ithat iof iAwauh iand iAckerson i(2001) iwhich ireported i53% iof ischools iwithout itoilet 

ifacilities iwhile i83% iwithout isafe iwater ion isite. iThe ifindings iare ialso iin iconsonance ito iSeid 

iand iKumie i(2009) iwhich ireported ithat, ithe ioverall ilatrine ito ischool ipopulation iratio iwas i1:64, 

iwhich iwas iabout itwice iless ithan ithe irecommended ione, ithe iratio ifemale istudent iwas 

isignificantly ilower ithan ithat ifor imales, idrinking iwater ifacilities iand ihand iwashing ifacilities iwere 

ivery imuch ilimited. iHowever, ithe ifindings iare iin icontrast iwith ithat iof iMajra iand iGur i(2010) 

iwhich ireported ia ihigher iavailability iof i50% iadequate ilatrine iboys iand i60% ifor igirls. iThe 

ifindings iare ialso iin ivariance iwith ithat iof iAgbo iet ial i(2012) iwhich ireported ia ihigher 

iavailability iof i84.9% iwith itoilet ifacilities, i54.7% iseparate itoilet ifor idifferent isexes. iThe ivariance 

iin iresults iis ias ia iresult iof igeographical ilocale iand ithe itype iof ischools i(government iand 

iprivate). iThe itype iof ilatrine iavailable iin ischools iwere ipit ilatrine i16%, iwater icloset i30.4%, 

ibucket i14% iand iothers i(bushes) itable i2. iThe itypes iof iwater isupply iin ischools ias irevealed iin 

ithe istudy iare iborehole i28%, iwell i18.4%, irain iharvest i26.4% iand ipublic istandpipe i27.2% itable 

i3. i 
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The icondition iof ian iobject idetermine iits iusefulness ito iindividuals. iThe ifindings iof ithe istudy 

ireveals ithat imajority i45.75% ireported ipoor icondition iof ilatrine, i58.5% iindicated ithat ithe ilatrine 

iwas isurrounded iby ibushes, i52.25% ilatrines ido inot ihave idoors, i31% ifloor iof ilatrine ihave ifaecal 

imatter, i57.5% iwalls ihas icracks, i58.25% ilatrines ido inot ioffer icomplete iprivacy, i61.5% ihand 

iwashing ifacilities iare inot ifunctional iand i37.75% ilatrine inot ienough ifor ithe istudents. iThe 

ifindings iare iin iline iwith ithe ifindings iof iWHO i(2009) iwhich ireported ithat isanitary isituation iin 

ideveloping icountries iare iin ia ideplorable istate. iThe ifindings iare ialso isimilar ito ithe isurvey iof 

iYopougo iarea iby iKyalo i(2009) iascent ithat i62% iof iWLs ido inot iwore iand ithere iare iabout 

iWC/toilet iper i381 istandards iand ione iurinal iper i892 istudents. iThe ifindings ialso iconform ito ithat 

iof iSeid iand iKumie i(2013) iwhich ireported ithat ischool ipopulation iratio ito ilatrine iwas i1:64, iratio 

ifor ifemale istudent iwas isignificantly ilower ithan ifor imales. iAlso, iUNICEF i(2004) ireported ithat 

imost ischools iin ideveloping icountries ihave inon-functional ilatrines, iwhile isome ido inot ihave. 

iAlso, iin iconsonance ito ithe ifinding iis ithe isurvey iby iFANSA i(2013) iwhich ireported ithat i45% 

iof itoilets iin ischools iwere iin ia ipoor icondition, imajority iof itoilet ifacilities ilack imaintenance iand 

irepair, i30% iof ischools ido inot ihave ihand iwashing ifacilities. The isimilarity iin ifindings iindicates 

ithe ipoor istate iof isanitary ifacilities iin ischools. iThere iwere ino iliteratures icontradicting iwith ithe 

ifindings iof ithe istudy. i 

Proper iutilization iof isanitary imaterials ireduces ithe ioutbreak iof iseveral iexcreta irelated iinfections. 

iThe istudy irevealed ithat i57% irespondents iindicated ithe iwater iis inot iused iby ieverybody. i55% 

ihave inot iused ithe ischool ilatrine ibefore i53.8% ireported inot iwashing ithe ihands iwith isoap iand 

i48.5% iindicated inot iwashing ihands iafter ivisiting. iThe ifindings iare iin iline iwith ithat iof iXuan, 

iet ial i(2012) iwhich ireported i55% iurinating iand i53% idefecating ithe iopen, iwhile i3% iused ithe 

ischool ilatrine. iThe ifindings iare ialso iin iline iwith iNansereko i(2010) iwhich ireported i57.5% 

istudents icomplain iof ipoor icleanness iof ifacilities, i30% iuse ithe ibush, i20% iwash itheir ihands 

isometime, i80% ido inot ibother iat iall.  

 

CONCLUSION  

Conclusively, the result of this present study revealed lack of sanitary facilities among the selected 

secondary schools, ranging from lack of latrines, urinals, hand-washing point, soap for hand washing and 

anal cleaning materials in the latrine. The condition of the sanitary facilities in most schools are in a 

deplorable state, as most of the latrines are in a poor condition, do not offer privacy, hand washing 

facilities, non-functional and crossly inadequate for students. The utilization of available sanitary facilities 

is low.  

 

RECOMMENDATIONS  

Based on the findings the following recommendations are made:  

1. The provision of toilet facilities in schools should be one of the government priorities when 

awarding contracts for building of blocks in any school without those facilities.  

2. School authorities should repair and maintain the faulty available facilities in the schools.  

3. Proper hygiene practices should be encouraged by the school hygienist or health education 

teacher in schools.  

4. School administration should develop a process where parents should have to donate soap and 

other anal cleaning materials once a term.  
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